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THE BIGGEST
KUBOT
REBA

Buy one of the biggestKubotas and get a bigcashrebate. You can get from $5OO to
$BOO back directfromKubota Tractor Corporation dependingon the modelyou choose.

;ood on most of our Mseries tractors,
49 to 85 PTO horsepower.But it’sonly
jeend of August. So hurry. See usfor all

Then pick yourself a big orangeKubota
md get big greens back.*

ligible Models Customer Cash
Rebate Amount

1950(All Models)
1950(All Models)
1950(All Models)
?950 (All Models)
1950(All Models)

$500.00
$600.00
$7OO 00
$BOO.OO
$BOO.OO

ate subject to availability ofqualifying models
(ram ends August 31,19(4

PKUBOIH
Nothing like it on earth"

\ /

NEW 3750 & 4150 HYDRAULIC
SHUTTLE SHIFTKUBOTA’S

INSTOCK

30 South Broad St.
Lititz, Pa. 17543

on Route 501
6 miles North
of Lancaster

Lancaster County
'l7-626-2121

PARTS SALES

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

since 1 TRACTOR CO.

SERVICE

tune that he felt that he could leave
the farm. The second crop of 1800
bales of alfalfa is in the bam and
about a dozen cows are not due to
freshen until August.

We drove over 500 miles the first
day and didn’t arrive at our motel

in White River Junction, Vermont
until 11 p.m. We drove and drove
through winding roads in heavily-
wooded mountains. Most of the day
we had showers, but in the af-
ternoon we had to drive through a
heavy downpour of rain and hail
which made it impossible to see the
road. Luckily, we found a roadside
rest area and waited for better
weather

At lunch time, we'd ordered a
pizza with extra cheese and were
amazed to see the huge one that
arrived at our table. In fact, it was
so large that we took some pieces
along and had them for our
evening meal plus a big ice cream
cone from an Ayrshire dairy near
Bennington, Vermont.

On the way to Maine, we stopped
to see four families that I’d met on
my European trip three years ago.
One lived in New York state, two in
Vermont and one in New Hampshire.

ihty were all big Holsjem
dairy farmers and my husband
enjoyed seeing their operations
and telling them about his.

OAKRYN Fulton Grange No.
66 held their regular meeting July
23 at the Grange Hall in Oakryn
with the Master, Thomas
Galbreath, presiding at the
business session. The Women’s
Activities and Young Mameds
committeesreported.

Lecturer Sandy Galbreath
presented the program Rebecca
Quinn gave a reading, “Summer
Creed”. The Lecturer read “A Bit
Of Wisdom,” conducted a quiz on
song titles and an action song
“Row, Row, Row Your Boat”. Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Small gave a slide
presentation, “Tulip Tune Around

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 28,1984—817

M> next article will probably tell
you about our fishing experiences
here in Maine Let’s hope we at
least catch something after
traveling so far.

Fulton Grange No. 66
The World”. Small is a well-known
local photographer and has
traveled extensively.

Fulton Grange’s annual picnic
will be held on the Grange Hall
grounds August 13 at 7 p.m. Rolls,
butter and beverage will be
provided. Families attending
should bring a meat dish, another
dish and place settings. Solanco
FFA students and an Ag teachr
who attended the National FFA
convention in Kansas City will tell
about their trip and the convention,
and there will be games for
everyone.

TRADED
ON NEWKUBOTAS

A PartialListing Of Our
USED EQUIPMENT

M.F. 1655
w/Mower $2195
Farmall A w/Woods Belly
Mower $2195
Farmall Cub w/Sickle Bar

$1895
IHIB4Lo-Boy, Sharp, w/5Ft.
Mid-MowerAnd Sno-Blade

$5,495
JD2l2w/Mower

$2,495
Kubota L225 w/BellyMower

$4,495
w/Loader

54,990
ONLY A PARTIAL LISTING
Stop By Or Call ForComplete

Inventory

245 HC
KUBOTA TRACTOR

(Offset)

Now In Stock

R. 7 Lebanon,
Pa. 17042

Rt. 419 1 mile West
of Schaefferstown,

Buffalo Springs
Lebanon County

717-949-6501

NEW TOLL FREE NO.
1-800-822-2152


